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CAMES WERE BEST EVERi

f-The program of exceptional business planned for the month would be more than incomplete ft 
without just such attractions as are onflined on this page. The housefurnishing departments are 1 
always strong features, and by careful preparation we are able to offer important réductions from regu
lar prices without losing money ourselves. Special purchases of CARPETS AND FURNITURE, CUR
TAINS AND PICTURES, CHINA AND CROCKERY, combine to make this an occasion of more than 
ordinary interest# and home-owners will find the values positively without equal in Toronto. The pre
cise fact is that no better bargains, have been offered this year, and many of these things will be 
bought now foi^ Christmas giving.

r

More Tnan 2000 Men, Women 
and Children There—York 

County News in Brief.

afternoon was the flag drill glVén by 
girl pupils from Annette-stre^t and 
Western-avenue schools, 
was attired In white and worje the 
school colors, their heads crowned by 
garlands of maple leaves. The drill, 
which was under the direction of Miss 
Doll, was rendered without a flaw, the 
various evolutions producing in the 
bright sunshine, kaleidoscopic effects.

It was apparent during the afternoon 
that a spirit of keen rivalry prevailed 
among the young competitors In the 
various events. Last year Annette- 
street had, after a series of failures, 
succeeded in capturing the champion
ship cups from Western-avenge, at 
which school there would seem to be a 
number, of Longboats In embryo. The 
pupils of Western-avenue, however, I 
tackled the games on Saturday: after- 
noon with grim determination, and 
came off victorious.

Great credit is due the chairman and 
membé'rs of the schdol board apd the 
supervisor and teachers for ttie effi
cient manner in which the sports were 
conducted.

The Brotherhood of Locomotlye En
gineers entertained the Women's Aux
iliary at a social held in St. James’ 
Hall oh Saturday evening. A rhusloal j 
program was gone thru, aft^r which r 
refreshments were served.

John Marr, contractor, South Keele- 
street. has returned from a two months' 
visit to the home of his childhood in 
Scotland.

There are 66 cars of stock In *■- the 
Union Stock Yards for to-mbrrow’s 
market.

Each child r ,i
Premii

Pol
Upwards of 2000, the greater number 

children, visited the athletic grounds on 
Uttley-street, West Toronto, on Saturday 
afternoon, for the field day and athletic 
gantes of tne West Toronto public 
schools. The children of the different 
schools formed in line and paraded to the 
grounds, headed by the band of the Sal
vation Army*. On arriving the procession 
formed Itself into a squarë, the band 
placing "The Maple Leaf,” after which 
the hundreds ot youngsters 
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In 1 During the recent general depression fewer people bought Carpets, 
and even the best manufacturers found themselves badly overstocked* We 
have been picking up special lots all the year at our own prices, and giving 
Toronto people such values as are never possible in a regular way. The 
result has been a quickened demand, and hundreds of families have car
peted rooms and entire houses at a saving of 2$ to go per cent. Nothing 
pleases us better than to be able to help them do this, providing we don't 
lose the money ourselves, and any concession we get in the buying is being 
distributed among our customers for the sake Sf future business.

We have just clostd another transaction that brings us between thirty 
and forty thousand yards new and handsome Carpets at a price below the 
actual cost of making. This is one of the most fortunate purchases we 
have ever made, and instead of holding for a big profit we put the entire 
assortment into the bargain camp ta help along f he special October sell* 
ing. Anyone zvanting floor cover trigs \who misses this chance willke 
sorry 7

1,500 yards of Scotch In
laid Linoleum, -In block, 
floral and tile patterns; new, 
perfect goods. Regular 76c 
to $1.00. 'Tuesday, per 
square yard—69c.

2,600 yards of best Brus
sels and Wil
ton Velvet 
Carpet, in va- 
rious colorings 
and designs, 
suitable for 
halls, dining
rooms, p a r- 
lors, libraries 
and bedrooms.
Regular $1.25 

91.40. Tues
day per yard 
-V8c.

sang “The
White and Blue," 'with much en- 

asm.
e mile race for boys was won by 
ling Brown (Annette School); 2, Walt, 
ivn (Annette); 3, Fred Lacy (vVesteru).

t bamplonsMp Knees.
were w^nners u* cijampionship events

ti'jys, 7 years—F. Rutherford, Annette, 
tiihls, , years—Victoria Wright, Annette. 
Boys, s years—Morris ’ Prentice, 

tern-avenue.
Girls, i> years—Gertrude Green way, 

iCarlitoii.
’9 years—I. Walker, Western-ave. 

Gifls. 9 years—M. Wright, Western-ave. 
Boys, 30 years—A. limes, ,St. Clair.
Gills, 1U years—G. Bail, Western-ave. 
Buys, ;li years—H. Mayo, Annette-st. 
Girls,>11 years—E. Liliew, Western-ave. 
Bop s, ;.12 years—E. .Horsley, Carlton. 
Gijls.il^ years—Ada Madgett, Carlton. 
Bob's, 13 years—A. Lee, Western-ave. 
Gifls, 13 years—Daisy 'Thomas, Annette. 
-W; yards, girls’ championstllp race—1 

Ada Madgett, Carlton; 3, Daisy Thomas' 
Annette-street.

Thy following races were run by each 
of the four sellouts, separately :

^St. C,.air-n venue.
Boys. 7 years and under—W. Gooder N 

Maugliaii, T. Phillips. , '
Girls, 7 years and under—May Davidge 

•Myrtle Wink worth, Beatrice Kitchen.
• Boys, 8' years—S. Dobrokle M. Scarlet 
L. Johnston. ' ’

Gifts, 8 years—J. Wilkinson, L. Wright 
A. Cohen.

Boys, a years—J. Denver, S. Raven, G. 
Maxwell.

Girls, U years-S. Dowson, R. White, M. 
Chambers.

ItipecTor 1U years_A”Innes. J- Kltchbn, M.

l ' GDIs, 10 years-E. Drake, P. Gilson I. 
Collinson.

Boys, 11 years—S. Alderson H. Tayloe-
|M. Sheppard.

Girls, ll years—f! Gooder, X. Raven, M. 
Bheppard.
CB^i^. years»—J. Mould, G. Rowntree,

Girls, 12 years—A. Kitchen, N. Symes, 
31. Qthen.

Boys, 13 years—Ed. Scarlett, F. Scar
lett, \V„ Drake.

Girls, 13 years—-tV. Bloor, M. Vaughan 
G. Bennett.
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NORTH TORONTO.

New Baptist Mission Is Opened at Bed
ford Park.

XNORTH TORONTO. Oct. ll.-H'That 
this meeting of North Toronto. Rate
payers regret that the town council 
has not been more active in the; matter 
of opening up a thru main highway east 
of Yonge-strect and that in the opinion 
of this meeting the thorofare should 
be as nearly as possible in a direct 
line of a width of at least 80 feet, and 
that the full cost of the road should 
be defrayed by a levy over the whole 
town.”

This resolution was introduce^ by H. 
H. Ball and J. Kleebergèr and iunani
mously carried at the meeting. of the 
Ratepayers’ Association on Saturday 
night.

1>. D. Reid and Frank Howe spoke, 
and the latter, who is a member of 
the parallel roads committee, . stated 
that they were doing their best' to se
cure a roadway as straight as possible 
but was unable to give an estimate as 
to the probable cost of same.

T- A. Gibson’s Idea was t lia. t ; if the 
whole town should pay the whole ex
pense for this parallel road east of 
Yonge-street, then another should aldTo 
be opened west of yonge-street, to 
he paid for by a general levy to even 
up the dost.

S. J. Douglas said: “If the wëst side 
is as much benefited by this iioad as 
the east, then the whole town should 
pay for it. and the ratepayers will re
quire to vote upon sit,‘ with a jchance 
that the bylaw will be defeated at the 
polls, .owing to the large amount the 
road will cost, 
knows what the road will cojsit, the 
levies will be made equitably.”

The Baptist Mission Church. Brechin
avenue. Bedford Park, of which Rev. 
P. A. MacEwen is pastor and R. W. E. 
Burnaby Sunday Scool superintendent, 
was formally opened to-day. The 
préachers were Rev. B. \V. Merrill. B.A.. 
general superintendent of Sunday 
Schools at 10.30 a.m.; Rev. C. H.jÿchutt, 
B.A.. D.D., pastor of Century Church. 
Toronto, at 3 p.m., and Rev. E. M. 
Keirstead. D.l>,, at 7 p.m. Th^ offer
ings were on behalf of tlieT l^uilding 
fund.

Mrs. C. Pratt of York Millsj. grew 
and has on exhibition at the Bedford 
Park postoffice store, a citron weighing 
thirty-six poinds, which has a circum
ference of thfrtv-two • inches one way 
and forty-eight inches the othen

A pie social will be held to-morrow 
(Monday) evening at the school t*oom of 
the Davisville Methodist Churclj Under 
the direction of t he social depart ment 
of the Epworth j^eague.
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IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN
Plies Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Asthma I Syphilis Rheumatism 
Catarrh Stricture Lost Vitality 
Dlabetee Emisions Skin Diseases 
Rupture i Varicocele Kidney Affect •a. 
One visit advisable, but If Impossi
ble send history and two-oent 
stamp for free reply.

Office i Cor. Adelaide and Tor
onto Streets.

Hours: 10

'i
;

üoI 2,100 yards of Best Ten- 
wire Tapestry Carpet, excel
lent patterns and colorings ; 
will wear better than many 
Brussels carpets. Regular 
86c. Tuesday, per yard-— 
66c.

Lace* Curtains, In new end 
particularly effective 
signs ; 50 to 60 inches wide, 
3% yards long. Regular1 
$2.00 and $2.50. Tuesday, 
per yard—$1.69.

100 only Lace Bed Spreads 
and Bolster Roll Covers ; 
Battenberg, medallion, cen
tre designs ; deep, full frill, 
finished with lace and inser
tion. Regular $6.00. Tues
day, per set—$8.98.

200 only Oil Opaque Win- 
mounted on 

Hartshorn spring rollers and 
finished with lace or Inser
tion. Regular 60c to $1.00. 
Tuesday, each—*4c.
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àa.m. to 1 p.m., I p.m.
to 6 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 1,200 yards of yard-wide 

Reversible All-wool Ingrain 
Carpet, good designs and 
colorings. Regular^ i 
Tuesday, per yard—66c.

1,000 yards of Best Qual
ity Greenwich Inlaid Lino
leum,- In block and tile de
signs.
$1.10 and $1.2b. Tuesday, 
per square yard—89c.

300 pairs of Nottingham

MSDRS. SOPER and WHITE 41S6 Toronto It, Toronto, Ontario. 85c.

fife
cellent Impression thruout 
He is

1 /Me riding, 
young, energetic a/d already 

with little or no experien* in public 
speaking, is one of the most effective 
platform men in York County to-day. 
He is meeting with loyal support from 
one end of the riding to the other 
and many good judges of the situation 
In North York, declare that lie will de
feat tlie minister of justice.
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toWestern Avenue.
Boi.fi, 7 years—AL McKenzie, C. Scully, 

U. Richardson.
Giitl.s, 7 vears—P. Fitzpatrick, Q. Harri

son, W. Bradford.
Boys, 8 years-Ml Prentice, R. Adams, 

33. McCallum. *^v'
Girjls, 8 years—Zoe ^law, A. Hamilton, M. 

Pringle. ^
Bo^'s. 9 years—J. Walker,' J. Tuckett, 

33. Liliew.
Girls, 9 years—M. Wright, II. Murray 

F. jjlcLean.
Bovs, 10 years—E. Walker, O. P.enrice, 

31. Brown.
Glms, 10 years—J. Hâll, J. Mackenzie, 

B. Waguer.
_Boys, 11 yeaj-s—F. Newman, C. Nelson, 

*C. Weeks. < '
Giitls. 11 years—E. Liliew, D. Veal, M. 

Jilurpey.
. Beys, 12 year.^F. Lacey, F. Sinclair 

. Lansborougti.
Girls, 12 .years—G. Wanless, M. .Abel, 

"V- Ijrvine.
Bo^s, 13 years—A. Lea, R. Cummings, 

!P. Thompson.
Giitls, 13 years—H. Joy, A. Thompson, 

3j. Bouglas.
An nett e-street School.

Boi s, 7 years—Frank Rutherford, C’lar- 
-tPnce; Rhodes, W. Cochrane.

Girls 7 years—Victoria Wright, Rita 
Mackenzie. Beatrice Hopper.

Bois. 8 years—C. Dachman, C. Ken
nedy, M. Thomas.

Giijls. S yeaxs—A. Bevlngton, J. Hanney, 
Jean Gordon and Vera Downey tied for 
third. v

X Boi-S. 9 years—Arcliie Ford, G. Ewens, 
\G. Adinson.
\ GiijlK., 9 years—M. Tutty; A.' Cook, B. 
Todd.

Boy vlO years—Percy Boyce,M. Schiïnk, 
R. MacCVrmack.
- Gills.. 10 years—M. Brown, B. Jolly, II, 
Darby.

Boys. 11 years—II. Mayo, A. Morrison, 
Dixon.

Girls, 11 years—M. Evans. J. Wright, 
!M. 'Murdock-

Boys, 32 years—I). Gibson, M. Anderson. 
P. Short t. !

Girls, 12 yearrt—L. Gallagher, M. Taylor, 
Z. Kennedy.

Boys. 13 year:v-W. Schultz, A. Dickie,

Giijls, 13 years—(Daisy Thomas. G. Boon, 
Gladys Ritchie. L
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Great Sale of Odd Pieces of Furniture.
SCARBORO.

Christ Church. Scarboro, will hold 
t lie i r .annual thanlcsglving service on 
Tuesday evening. Oct. 13. at 8 o’clock. 
I he \ enerable Archdeacon Warren of 
Toronto, will be the special preacher.

WESTON.

Women’» Institute Flan Good Work for 
Coming Season.

WESTON. Oct .11.—The Women’s In- 
stltute vHll liold a meeting in the town 
hall on Tuesday. Oct. 13. at 2 p.m. A
paper entitled. "Banking, " will be read 
by J. McEachern, manager of the West
SCnhAmerw!1 °f Bank ot Brltlsh

6
1 >.

Entire
n«i

Puli pA •! g aTrtm/nt of samples and odd pieces ive intend clearing in anticipation of the arrival of new 
Fall Furniture. Tuesday we are devoting a portion of our floor space to Bedroom Furniture, and many tempting 
offers will be displayed. Nothing particularly the matter with the different articles, some few pieces are soiledorrub^ 
bed from being used as samples, others are perfect but represent thedast of their kind. F

Following is a partial list, showing substantial reductions :_
Dresser, oak and mahogany, sign. Regular $23.50, for—

large cheval mirror.^ Regular $17.60.
$36,00, for—$17.50. . Dresser, golden oak, massive

Dresser, mahogany, beautiful . ?n<^ Imposing. Regular $29.00,
design. Regular $27.00, for— 'or—$aj.OO..
$20.00. Dresser, golddn oàk, large

Dresser, mahogany, serpentine $22'B°'

£r-r>2 608,Ze' RegUl8r ,30 0°- Dresser, Louis XV. design, ma-

hogany. Regular $60.00, for—
Dresser, mahogany, dainty de- $45.00.
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Dressing Table, Louis XV. de
sign. Regular $40.00, for— 
$30.00.

Cheffonler, oak.
$22 00, for—$16.00.

Cheffonler, golden quartered 
oak. Regular $30 00, for—$22.50

Cheffonler, Louis XV. design, 
m$4&50y. Regular $67.00, for

Odd Washstands, oak and ma
hogany. Regular $8.00 and i 
$10.00, for—$6.00.

5v
»

Regular 3 0 Iron and Brass Bedsteads, 
samples, slightly soiled or dam-} 
aged ? assorted sizes, latest de
signs ; suitable for any bedroom. ; 
Regular $4.25 to $26.00, Tues
day—HALF PRICE.

HR MTINOAI.R.
Went on Man I* Fined 

Liquor. for Selling f

r BKACONDALE. Oct. 11.—(Special )__
Magistrates Henderson of Bracondale 
and .Sanderson of Riclimond Hill sat in 
Judgment Saturday afternoon on the t 
case of John Eagle and Mr Moore 

Kagle House, charged with sell
ing liquor witliout a license. The 
charge was proven and Eagle fined 130 
and costs. Provincial Detective Avearst 
prosecuted and Inspector e ea™t 
kenzie was
departmeot.

TODMOHDEN. / *
*■

m>• Local Conservatives Have Rousing 
Hally In Hater's Hall.*

New Foreign Wall Papers.i F}r !
TODMOHDEN. Oct. 11.—A special 

meeting of the Todmurden Libera! Con
servative Club was held on Friday 
evening at Baler’s Hall. J. A. Macdon
ald presided and after: reciting .(lie rea
son for calling the meeting, requested 
H. 11. Ball, secretary of the South York 
Conservative Association, 
short address. Councillor K. Barker. 
Mr. Buckingham, the chairman and 
others spoke ami expressed themselves 
as desirous of doing as good work in 
tlie federal* campaign as they did at the 
last provincial election. Tlie new club 
lias excellent officers who are deter
mined to make the organization 
of the largest In membership In tlie 
suburbs of tlie cltv.

I1 More
16» English, French German and Belgian wall paperfactories have 1 

been sending on their fall goods. The colorings are rich in brown, | 
green, blue, greys and light shades. We will be pleased to show combin’ 1 
aY°n *° suit any style of room, drapes or furniture. Keeping in touch A 
with the leading decorative factories of the Continent and America we | 
have got the latest effects in papers, burlaps, leathers and tekkas. *

Drawing-room and Parlor Papers, im
ports, in silk, satin and two-tone effects * 
in floral, conventional and plain patterns ; 
in rich greens and their shadings, browns 
and their color blendp, greys, champagnes, 
rose, pink, cream and blended colorings 
Pric^-SSc, 80c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.50 to

Dan Mac- 
present on behal'f of the' ft /»• • »
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iMARKHAM VILLAGE .' <1 Ùto give a
t~.Townspeople Wmt vfWant ,, Bad!"' R°"d -”d u.1 J..

Markham village, oct n_Tim
new bridge spanning the River Rouge 
at (lie south end of tlie village whs
driving unPtr,ei!ate:1 • by the thousands 
orn ing up to tlie fair on Thursday and 
1-riday last, obviating the old long clr 
cuitous i oute. So far tho the town-
have‘not10™ of Markham and Scarboro 

„ n°t manifested any undue haste 
In offering to bear a small proportion 
vfllftg':.' Bu,t the wisdom of the
demoKnstrttel” 8 bCen ahundantly

we\LSlt0r.s t? Markham during the week 
Were not slow to note the great im 
provement in the sidewalks of
fHmuH<°&PU‘er wlth the tine lighting 
facilities afforded at the station and 
elsewhere Markham Village is going 
fJi a<Inan<1 Wltlj the arrival of the^rad* 
Lui resident tel * to'wnT*0*’ ‘nt° a de,i^t' 

,i Ap™P°« of the rumored extension of
Vitl^r G^

"Ah eJeotrfc'^road^touchfng °fei 

wouid be an immense advantage to f"e 
town and the high school., and would 
hp a groat revenue producer” Inoi
«>M4 gread ^ ^Ln5S

H .a propei
could
ML

■tfit \ reds, greys, blues— beau Uful blends. 1 
Prices—86c, 50c, 76c, $1.00 to $8.00. ft

Bedrooms, in light colorings of pinks, ■ 
blues, greens, creams and lighter shadings; 1 
in gansy, poppy, rose, lily, 'mum, morning ft ' 
glory and tulip effects. Prices—20c, 25c. ft 
36c, 60c and 90c.

Room Mouldings and Plate Rails, in bog, 1 
old English, Flemish and natural oak and ft 
imitations, white and cream enamels and Z 
gilt. Prices, per foot—2c, 5c. 10c, lflc ft 
and 25c. ” • ■
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B. rl i,/ fRICHMOND HILL. t•3V-
BTGHMOND HILL,("arleton School.

Bov-s. 7 yeaxs—T. Adamson, W. Stone- 
inant Rlckvey.
’ Gh
soil.

Oct. 11.—The 
teachers of the public school have been 
attending tlie annual convention, this 
year lie id in Aurora. F. "A. Lamon, 
principal of our school, presided .

The good behavior of our locality 
needs no tfirther proof, when It is said 
tliat in life absence of anything serious, 
Judge Moryran disposed of routine busi
ness at tire last division court in Just 
fifteen minutes.

Miss M. Edwards, who has for over 
two years been a popular assistant at 
the high school, receiveil evidence of 
t lia t fact when tlie students presented 
her with a beautiful sterling toilet and 
manicure set on leaving for her 
position in Hamilton -Collegiate.

Rev ..A. 1*. Brace preached harvest 
home thanksgiving sermons in North 
Parkdale Methodist Church to-dav.

Vaughan Township Council meets on 
Tuesday next et Vellore.

AVRORA.

Conservative Camlldnle In North York 
31ec^s Great Support,

. AVRORA. Oct. 31.—(Special.1—A
Kelly Evans and XV. H. Movie. M l. A 
will address a meeting in tlie interests 
of .i.M .Armstrong, tlie Conservative 
candidate In North York. In the Me
chanic's Hall here to’-morrow (.Mon
day) evening at 8 o’clock, sharp. The 
candidate will also he present and 
address the electors. Mr. Armstrong is 
mulling q splendid canvass and (an ex-

tu* Jf I
p

Is. 7 years—A. J.angrlll. I. William- 
.1. Wilkie,

Bois, 8 years—W. 'Ironside, H. Stone- 
man^ W. Morris.

till Is. 8 yearsr-G. Green way, R. Sur- 
rldgv, II. 11 ugo. t

Bol s, i» years—G. ^neLtsinger, C. Biekle, 
obson. .. î

Giijls, 9 years—L. Ttimer, M. 'Cliapelî, G 
Allen.

Bois. 10 years—E. Greenwav, D Owen 
Smith. - * ‘ '

Giijls, 10 years—O: Chines, F. Myers, IT.

vs. U years—A. Bolton, H. Rickev. 
A. lTludlay.

■Er Girls, 11 years4-I. Godfrey, A. Barrett. 
M. Cross.

rm■ 1 Hall and Library Papers,gi Jj tapestry, two-color ; in 
corks, velours, leathet, leatherettes, metals 
tweed effects, etc.;

the

in browns, greens,;
J. 1

K

China 'x 
Sale | 
Items

mA,R.

‘mg:

I
new r!

o ôBoi-S. 12 years—E. Horsley, p. Kinping 
H. XVilllams. • 1 ’

Girls, 12 years—A. Madgett, G. Owen, 
S. -Connavher.

** Boys. 13 years—XV. Bolton, A. Honey, 
>.’. Thompson.

GtSjs. 13 years—D. XVatts, M. Horslev 
Mooney.

Graduate race—G. Eversfield. Anneitte- 
slreti: C. Downey, Annette-street; T>.
Thompson. )\"estera-avenue.

Bo . s’ relay race—Won by Western 
Gills’ relay race—Won by St. Clalr-avo 
XV. f. Maclean visited tile grounds dur

ing tjlie afternpop arid was sliown around 
by < liairman Dr. Hackett of tire school 
board.

O'
i:

:• £I 1 LA wthe people.”
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THE II!(.(!Kit THE FA Mil,V
THE SMALLER THE TAXES

BERLIN, Oct. 11.—The kaiser’s jest 
a speech some time ago in reference 
the taxation of bachelors, ja 

seen, has paused a serious effect 
The Prussian diet in its coming ses- 

slon proposes to pass a modification of
with "chiT/ taX >n favor of nyuried men 
with ch idren. A special reduction is 
to be allowed for every child.

l XI wI 111Japanese Tea Plates, pretty floral 
decoration on ivory body, with gold 
trimmings. Re^. 30c, Tuesday—15c.

A large assortment of Japanese 
China, including Handled Bon-bons, 
Hair Receivers, Powder Boxes, Cake 
Plates, Tea Plates, Cups and Sau
cers, Celery Trays, Comb and Brush 
Trays, Marmalades, Footed Com
ports, Nut Bowls, etc. Regular up 
to 75c. Tuesday—25c.

1,000 pieces Fancy China, includ
ing Cake Plates, Spoon Travs, Bon
bons, Cups arid Saucers, ‘ Biscuit 
Jars, Comports, Nut Bowls, Salads • 
Celery Trays, Sugars and Creams! 
Hat Pm Holders, etc. Regular up-to 
$1.00. ^Tuesday—39c.

' oOd Salad Bowls', in handsome aa- 
j sorted decorations. Regular up to 

$2.25. Tuesday—59c.
. pieces o'f Fancy China, inejlud- 
ing ( omb and Brush Trays, Vases, 
Teapots, Sugar and Creams, Saladfe,
Biscuit Jars, Candlesticks, Celery 
Trays, Chocolate Pots.' "Regular up 
to $2.50. Tuesday—$1.19.

4 CUT GLASS.
50 sets of Richly Cut Sugars and ft 

Creams. Regular $5.00. Tuesday— ft
$2.50. I

6Q Cut Glass Vasek,110 inches high, ft 
combination pillar, star and flute ft ■> - 
cuttings. Regular. $3.00. Tuesday
—$3.75. 1

now
\i
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Th o most attrao.tlvp feature of tilei

if§- FAR3I I,A BORER’S SVICIDE.

WELIyAND, Oct. 11.—James Rham- 
bruck a farm laborer of Stamfrrd 
Township, committed suicide XVednes- 
day by drinking carbolic acid

The body was found on -Saturday.

Train t rashes Into Steam Roller
ELMmA Oct. 11.—Erie express train 

Ao. 4,. while running in a fog, crashed 
into a ten-ton roller on the road cross
ing at West Junction. .No passengers 
were injured.

The engineer of the steam roller, 
Frank Rapelyea, was badly hurt In- 
temally.

5SMOKE 
LATAKIA
MIYTIIRF foreign leaf. A tobacco your women folks will 
Ilfl IAI une like to have you smoke at home.

2 OZ. AIR TIGHT TIN, 25 CENTS.
QUEEN WEST WILSON, 98 QUEEN WE*ST

7Its aroma and delicacy of flavor will 
prise you. It Is the most perfect tobacco 
could put in your pipe, a blend of the

sur- f/i

you Vt
rarest i
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It is a Time fpr a Change in 
Qoverhment.

Your vote and 
epectfully uollcited for

fluence are re-

TOM G. 
WALLACE
Llberal-Conaervmtlve Candidate”In

CENTRE YORK
Including Toxvnshlps Scarboro, 
Markham, Vaughan and Etobi
coke; also the Villages of Mark
ham. Richmond Hill, Woodbrtdge, 
Weston,

ELECTION MONDAY. 26 OCT.

York County
and Suburbs
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